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Malaysian Trade Policy and the 2001 WTO Trade Policy Review

1. INTRODUCTION

The tradePolicy Mechanism(TPRM) is a collectivereview processof the World Trade

Organisationthataimsto contributeto improvedadherenceby Membercountriesto rules

andcommitmentssetout in the WTO Agreement.1 Underthe TPRM, tradeandrelated

policies of membercountriesare examinedand evaluatedat regular intervals by the

Trade Policy Review Body (TPRB), a full-membershipbody of equal ranking to the

GeneralCouncilandtheDisputeSettlementBody. Eachcountryreviewis basedon two

reports independentlypreparedby the WTO Secretariat(the main report) and the

governmentof the country under review covering all aspectsof the trade policies,

including the domestic laws and regulations, the institutional framework; bilateral,

regional and other preferential agreements and the external environment.  The two reports

andtheproceedingsof theTPRBmeetingsarepublishedunderthegeneraltitle of Trade

Policy Review [Country,Year]. Thesereviewreports,which areavailableboth in printed

form andelectronically(on theWTO website)from theSecretariat,havenow becomean

importantpartof theliteratureon globaltradepolicy. Thefrequencyof reviewof a given

country dependson its relative position in global trade.The four largestentities (the

EuropeanUnion (EU), the United State,JapanandCanada– the so-called‘Quad’’) are

reviewedvery two years;the next 16 largesttrading partnersevery four years;and the

remaining Members every six years, with a long interval envisagedfor the least-

1 TheTPRM wasfirst establishedat theGATT Secretariaton a trial anderrorbasisin April 1988
as a key accomplishmentof the mid-term review of the UruguayRound.It was subsequently
incorporatedinto the MarrakeshAgreementestablishingthe World TradeOrganisation.Under
the GATT the focusof TPRM waslimited only to policiesandpracticesgoverningcommodity
trade.  Under the WTO the focus was extended to cover trade in services and trade related aspects
of intellectualpropertyrights. For detailson the modalities,operationandthe challengesfaced
by the TPRM see Keesing 1998, Blakehurst 1999 and Laird 1999. 
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developedcountries. By June2002,a total of 149reviewshadbeenconductedcovering

77 WTO member countries.

As a middle-rankingtrading nation,Malaysia is on the four-yearreview circle.

The TPRB concludedits third review of Malaysia during 3-5 December2001.2 The

Trade Policy Review: Malaysia 2001 (henceforthreferredto astheTPR2001)providesa

comprehensivesurvey of trade policy making in Malaysia during 1997-2001in the

contextof changesin overall economicpolicy andinstitutionaldevelopments.This is a

highly timely publication.It will be valuedby the tradepolicy analystsnot only for the

purposeof assessingMalaysia’sperformancein meetingcommitmentsunderthe WTO

Agreement,but alsoasa essentialreferencefor studyingthe implicationsof Malaysia’s

unorthodoxpolicy responseto therecentfinancialcrisisfor herlong-termcommitmentto

maintaining an open trade and investment policy regimes.

The purposeof this paperis to surveysrecentdevelopmentsin Malaysiantrade

policy from a historicalperspective,usingthe 2002TPR review asa referencepoint. It

begins with an overview of Malaysia’s economic performanceduring the post-

independenceera,payingattentionto theunderlyingpolitical economy(Section2). This

sectionaimsto supplementsthebackgrounddiscussionin theTPR2001ontheeconomic

environmentandtradepolicy regimes(Chapters1 and2) in providing a frameworkfor

assessingrecentpolicy trends.Section3 ketchesout main facetsof currenttradepolicy

regime,with emphasison policy shiftsfollowing theon-setof thefinancialcrisis.Section

4 providesa critical evaluationof theTPR 2001in termsof thepurposeof theTPRM as

setout in Annex3 of theMarrakeshAgreement(WTO 1995). Thefinal sectionpresents

concluding remarks.

2 The two previous reviews were conducted in 1990 and 1996.
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2. TRADE AND DEVELOPMENT IN MALAYSIA:  AN OVERVIEW3

Malaysiais consideredasoneof the greatdevelopmentsuccessstoriesin thedeveloping

world. While Malaysia’seconomicperformancewas impressiveby developing-country

standardsover the entire four decadesof independence,the achievementswere

particularly impressivein the decadebefore the onsetof the Asian financial crisis in

1997.During this periodMalaysiahadoneof the highestgrowth rates(about9 per cent

per annum) in the world (Figure 1). Sustainedrapid growth was accompaniedby a

dramaticdeclinein therateof unemploymentandrising living standards,andremarkably

low inflation. ThefinancialcrisisseverelydisruptedtheMalaysianeconomyandin 1998

real GDP contractedby a staggering7.5. But, with the help of an unorthodoxpolicy

package,which provided for expediting recovery though reflationary macroeconomic

policy without deviating from the country’s commitmentto liberal trade and foreign

direct investmentpolicies, the economy recoveredquickly, regaining the pre-crisis

growth momentum by 2000. 

Figure 1 about here

(a) Economic Performance

In the 1970sand early 1980s,the economicexpansionin Malaysiawas predominantly

accountedfor by primary sectors.Malaysia’sachievementsduring this period included

reachingagriculturalfood self-sufficiencyby the mid-1970s,maintainingits supremacy

in the world natural rubber market by remarkable improvement in efficiency of

production through a replanting scheme,and reduction in the vulnerability of the

plantationsectorto vagariesof theworld rubberpricesby successfuldiversificationinto

palmoil andcoco.Fromthe late1980s,muchof growthhascomefrom theexpansionof

manufacturing.Between1987 and 1997, the manufacturingsectorgrew at an average

annualrateof 14 percent,almostdoublethe rateof expansionachievedin the previous

ten years. The shareof manufacturingin GDP increasedfrom about20 percentto over

34 percentduring this period,contributingto over 50 percentof the incrementin GDP.

3 The data usedin this section,unlessotherwiseindicated,come from the Economic Survey,
Ministry of Finance, Kuala Lumpur (various issues).
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In addition,muchof outputexpansionin the tertiary (service)sectorsin recentyearshas

beenclosely related to the expansionof the manufacturingsector. The shareof the

agriculturein GDP declinedfrom over 20 per cent in the mid-1980sto lessthan9 per

centby theturn of thecentury,whentheeconomystartedto faceseverelabourshortages

(Table 1).

Table 1 about here

As in theotherhighperformingEastAsiancountries,rapidexportorientationwas

the whole-mark of industrial transformation in Malaysia. By the mid-1990s, with

manufacturingaccountingfor 80 per cent to total exportsof the country,Malaysiahad

becomethe sixth largestexporterof manufacturedgoodsin the developingworld, after

the four Newly Industrialisedcountriesin EastAsia (SouthKorea,Taiwan,Hong Kong

and Singapore) and China (WTO 2001). At first, Malaysia’s market niches in

manufacturedexportswere in simple assemblyoperationsin electronicsand electrical

goods,and standardslight manufacturessuchas clothing, footwearand rubbergoods.

From about the mid-1990s, the export composition began to diversify into mature

technologyfinal productssuchasradios,TVs, camerasandcomputers.But by theturn of

thecenturysemiconductorsandotherelectronicscomponentsstill accountedfor over45

per cent of total merchandiseexports. Most of these ‘products’ consist of simple

assemblyoperations,althoughsomeelectronicsfirms have enteredinto higher value

addedfabricationanddesignactivities.Fromthelate1980sMalaysiahasbeenthelargest

developing-countryexporter (and one of the world's major exporters)of electronic

components,particularlyintegratedcircuits. Foreigndirect investment(FDI) hasplayed

a pivotal role in export-ledindustrialisation.Foreignfirms accountedfor over45 percent

of total manufacturingvalueaddedandover three-quartersof total manufacturedexports

by the mid-1990s exports (Athukorala and Menon 1999). 

Rapid export-led growth was accompaniedby a persistent decline in the

unemploymentrate,which hadreacheda peakof 8.5% by the mid 1980s. By the mid

1990sthe Malaysianeconomywas at virtual full-employment,with an unemployment

rateof only 2.8percent(Figure1). Thestrongexpansionof modernsectoremployment,
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thedeclinein unemploymentand,morerecentlyincreasingwages,in turn contributedto

reduction of poverty and promotion of equity. The incidenceof poverty among all

households(asmeasuredby the percentageof total householdsbelow the poverty line)

fell from 18.4 percent in 1984 to 0.6 percent in 1997. A significant decline was

observablefor both urbanand rural households,eventhoughthe incidenceof poverty

was still relatively high in rural areas.Following the onsetof the financial crisis, the

unemploymentrate roseto 3.3% in 1998,but declinedto the pre-crisislevel by 2000,

without leaving any discernable impact on impressive record of poverty reduction.  While

less impressivethan its record in reducingabsolutepoverty, Malaysia has also been

successful(by thestandardsof developingcountriesat thesamestageof development)in

addressinginequalityin thesizedistributionof income(relativepoverty).Between1970

and1995,theGini coefficientfell from 0.51in 1980to 0.44in 1990andstayedaboutthe

samein the ensuingyears,suggestingthat both the rich and the poor benefitedfrom

export-ledgrowth. The quality of life also improvedin termsof variousindicators.For

instance,the literacy rate increasedfrom about30 in the late 1950sto 90 percentby the

turn of the century. In 2000, life expectancywas 70 (up from 40 in the late 1950s),

which wasonly 6 yearsbehindtheaveragefor thedevelopedcountries.Accordingto the

HumanDevelopmentIndex(HDI) of theUnitedNations- a compositeindex of literacy,

infant mortality andlife expectancy- Malaysiarankedfourth (after SaudiArabia,South

KoreaandMauritius)in theworld in termsof improvementin living standardsin thepast

three decades (UN 2001).

This performancerecordlooks all the more impressivewhenviewedagainstthe

mixed prognosesof developmentprospectsfor Malaysiaat independencein 1957(then

the Federationof Malaya).4 Of course,Malaysiahadsomeinitial advantagessuchas

rich anddiversified naturalresourceendowment,and well-developedinfrastructureand

an efficient administrativemechanisminherited from the colonial era. Subsequently

Malaysiaalsogreatlybenefitedfrom it geography,the location in a high growth region.

But thesenon-policyfactorswerenot uniqueto Malaysia. At thesametime, Malaysian

4 In the famousRosentein-Rodan(1961) growth trajectoryup to 1976 for sixty-six of to-days
developingcountriesMalaysiawasclassifiedin the 'low-growth' category. A numberof other
countriesnewly emergedfrom thecolonialera- in particularIndia, Pakistan,Ghana,Kenya,and
Burma were identified as having much superior growth prospects.
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policy makers had to face formidable challengesarising from a pluralistic society

characterisedby deepethnic division and unequaldistribution of income and wealth

alongethnic lines.5 The consensusview of variousrecentprognosesof the Malaysian

economicsuccessis that the key to successwas soundeconomicpolicy (Bhalla and

Kharas1992, Selleh and Meyanathan1993, Snodgrass1995, Athukorala and Menon

1999). The Malaysiandevelopmentpolicy reflectsa uniquecombinationof outward-

orienteddevelopmentstrategy6 anda comprehensiveaffirmativeactionprogramaimedat

maintaining ethnic harmony and social stability.

(b) Policy Trends

Like in many other developingcountries,industrialisationthrough import substitution

was a key emphasis of the Malaysian development strategy in the 1950s and 1960s (Alavi

1996).But Malaysianpolicy makers,unlike their counterpartsin other countries,never

resortedto non-tariff protectionand direct governmentinvolvement in manufacturing

throughsettingup of public sectorenterprisesasmeansof ‘promoting’ industrialisation.

Moderatetariff protectionwasby andlargethe key instrumentusedin encouragingnew

investmentin manufacturing.Tariff protectionto domesticmanufacturingin Malaysia

hasalsobeenlow relative to otherdevelopingcountries(Power1971).The role of the

governmentwasby andlargelimited to theprovisionof conventionalpublic servicesand

implementationof rural developmentschemes.As alreadynoted,unlike in most other

developingcountries,there was no direct governmentinvolvement in manufacturing

though the establishment of state-owned enterprises (SOEs).

Economicexpansionduring the 1950sandthe 1960,althoughrespectable,failed

to makea substantialcontributiontowardssolvingthe “special” problemsof theMalays.

With urbanunemploymentrising, andeducationand languageagainlooming as issues,

non-Malaysbeganto questionthe extentto which their interestswerebeingsafeguarded

5 At the time of independence,the native Malays, who accountedfor 52 percent of the
population,were relatively poor and involved mostly in low-productiveagriculturalactivities.
The ethnic Chinese (37 percent of the population) enjoyed greater economic power and
dominated most of the modern-sector activities.
6 In a recentcomprehensivestudyof thepatternsandchronologyof tradepolicy reformsduring
the postwar era, Sachsand Warner (1995, Table 1) identify Malaysia as one of the eight
developingcountrieswhosetraderegimesremainedopenthroughoutthepost-SecondWorld War
period.
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in thenewMalaysia.Thedisenchantmentgrowingamongall segmentsof thepopulation

ultimatelyeruptedin thebloodycommunalriots of 13 May 1969.This event gave birth to

a weeping affirmative action policy, the New EconomicPolicy (NEP), which cameinto

effect in 1970(latermodifiedandrenamedNationalDevelopmentPolicy, NDP, in 1990)

(Leigh 1992, Snodgrass 1995).  Theoverridingobjectiveof NEPwasto maintainnational

unity throughthe pursuanceof two objectives:eradicationof poverty amongthe entire

populationand restructuringof the Malaysiansocietyso that the identification of race

with economicfunction andgeographicallocation is reduced. Theseobjectiveswereto

beachedthrougha wide rangeof direct redistributionpolicesincludingprivilegedaccess

to subsidisedcredits, modern sector employment,and share ownership in private

enterprisesfor the native Malays (Bumiputra). But the resourcecost of thesedirect

redistributionpolicieswasnot a majordragon growthbecausethegovernmentcontinued

to maintainan outwardorientedoverall policy stance. Given that the tradeandforeign

investment regimes continued to remain open, and the government by and large

continuedto maintain its firm commitment to basic rules of ‘good governance’(in

particularmaintainingmacroeconomicstability, developingeconomicinfrastructure,and

preservingprivatepropertyrights) therewasampleroomfor theprivatesectorto expand

through greater integration in the global economy.

Therewasa heavyemphasison thepromotionof heavyindustriesthroughdirect

governmentinvolvementin thefirst half of 1980s,aspartof the ‘look East’ policy of Dr

Mahathir who becamePrime Minister in 1981 (Chee 1994). The Heavy Industries

Corporationof Malaysia (HICOM), a public-sectorholding company,was formed in

1980to go into partnershipwith foreign companiesin settingup industriesin areassuch

as petrochemicals;iron and steel; cement;paper and paperproducts;machineryand

equipment;generalengineering;transportequipment;andbuilding materials.Thesymbol

of the selectiveindustrial policy was the Proton (the Malaysiannational car) project,

which wassetup by HICOM in collaborationwith theMitsubishi Corporationin Japan.

By 1987,therewere867 corporatepublic enterprisesin Malaysia,more thana third of

which were in manufacturing. Tariffs on a wide rangeof manufacturedgoodswere

increasedin the first half of 1980saspartof theheavy-industrialisationmove. But there

was no significant relianceof quantitativeimport restrictions;only 8 percentof total
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merchandiseimports (on an import-weightedbasis)wereundersuchrestrictionsby the

mod-1980s(Menon1999,Table1). By themid-1990s,only 3 percentof all import tariff

lines(accountingfor about4.5percentof annualimport value)weresubjectto licensing

requirements. 

Theeconomiccrisisduring1985-87,which originatedin a combinationof budget

deficits causedby the heavy industrialisationmove and adversetrends in prices of

Malaysia'smajor export products (Corden 1996), put an end to the state-ledheavy

industrialisationpush.Thecrisismanagementpolicy packageplacedgreateremphasison

the role of the private sector and strengtheningthe conditions for export-oriented

industrialisationthroughgreaterparticipationof FDI. The structuraladjustmentreform

packageintroducedin responseto the crisis involved a gradualprocessof privatisation

and restructuringof state-ownedenterprises.By the early 1990s state-ownershipin

manufacturingwas limited only to some politically sensitiveventuresin automobile

manufacturing(the Protonproject),petrochemical,iron andsteeland cementindustries

(Kanapathy2000). The Promotionof InvestmentAct of 1986 introducedfresh, more

generousincentives for private investors, and some of the ethnic requirementson

companyownershipof the NEP were relaxed. The reformsafter the mid-1980salso

involved significant tariff reductionsand removal of quantitativeimport restrictions7,

removingrestrictionson foreignportfolio investmentin thecountry,a gradualprocessof

privatisationand restructuringof state-ownedenterprisesand labour marketreformsto

make Malaysia more cost-competitive as a location of international production. 

In theearly1990s,PrimeMinister Mahathircameup with a policy blueprint(the

Vision 2020 Statement)for transformingMalaysia to developed-countrystatusby the

year 2020.8 Most of theseproposals- in particular thoserelating to the provision of

infrastructure,maintaining macroeconomicstability, human capital developmentand

commitmentto a more equitabledistribution of fruits of economicgrowth - simply

7 The economy-wideimport-weightedtariff ratedeclinedfrom 14.7 during 1984-87to 8.7 per
cent by the mid-1990s, the lowest in Southeast and South Asia (Menon 2000, Table 1; ADB 1997
p. 96). By the mid-1990s,only 3 percentof all import tariff lines (accountingfor about4.5 per
cent of annual import value) were subject to licensing requirements.
8 Governmentprogramsandproceduresfor achievingthesegoalswereembodiedin theSeventh
Malaysia Plan (1996-2000) and the Second Industrial Master Plan released in 1996.
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reconfirm the long-standing commitment of the Malaysian government to good

governance. However, the new policy also introduceda plethoraof new incentives

gearedto industrialupgradingandstrengtheningdomesticlinkagesof the manufacturing

sectors,which openedup newopportunitiesfor policy-makerdesecration.However,the

long-standingcommitmentto private-sectororientedgrowth in the contextof an open

tradeand investmentregimecontinuedto remainthe basictenetof Malaysia’snational

development strategy. 

(c ) Policy Response to the Financial Crisis

Theimpressivegrowth trajectoryof Malaysiawasshatteredby thecurrencycrisis in late

1997. The currency and stock market turmoil that beganin July 1997 was quickly

translated into economic collapse.

Unlike theotherthreecrisiscountries,Malaysiasuccumbedto thecrisiswith only

a little foreigndebtexposureof its bankingsystem.For this reason,theMalaysianpolicy

markerswere able to face the crisis without entering into an IMF-sponsoredrescue

package.However, for almost one-and-a-halfyears following the onsetof the crisis,

policy indecisivenessseriouslyhamperedthe recoveryprocess. It was difficult for the

Malaysianauthoritiesto mobiliseforeignfinancingfor crisismanagementbecauseof the

marketperceptionthatMalaysiawould be lesscommittedto therequiredreformssinceit

was not under an IMF program.To make mattersworse, the massiveprivate sector

domesticbank debtsin the lead-upto the crisis9, constrainedthe use the interestrate

policy to supportthe exchangeratein faceof continuingcapitaloutflow. By mid-1998,

theeconomywasin its worst recessionduring thepost-independenceeraandtherewere

no signs of achieving currency and share price stability.

In this volatile economic climate, the Malaysian governmenthad to choose

betweentwo alternatives. The first was to obtain a ‘good housekeepingseal’ on its

policies from the IMF. This would, like in Korea and Thailand, have stabilized the

exchangerate, setting the stagefor applying the Keynesiantherapy to speedup the

9 At the time Malaysiahadby far the largestbankcredit to GDPratio (165%)amongthecrisis-
hit Asian countries (and in the world at large).
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recovery.The secondoption was to embarkon a capital-controlbasedmacroeconomic

stimulationpackage;to insulatethedomesticfinancialmarketsfrom short-termfinancial

flows throughcapital controlswith a view to enablingvigorouspursuanceof monetary

and fiscal expansion,and undertakingbanking and corporaterestructuring.The first

alternativewasnot politically acceptableto theMalaysianleadership.Given theintimate

links developedbetweenbusinessandgovernmentundertheNEPprogram,naturallythe

positive stabilizing impact of any policy move had to be weighedagainstits potential

negativeeffect on socio-political stability of the country (Crouch 1998). Thus the

Malaysianleadershipoptedfor thesecondalternative,endingthe policy uncertaintythat

had pervaded the policy scene for almost a year. 

Thepurposeof capitaloutflow controlsin thenewpolicy packagewasto makeit

harder for short-termportfolio investorsand offshore hedgefunds to drive down the

currency. Thusthesecontrolswereconfinedto short-termcapital flows only. With the

exceptionof limits on foreign exchangefor foreign travel by Malaysiancitizens,there

was no retreat from the country’s long-standingcommitment to an open trade and

investmentpolicy. Profit remittancesand repatriationof capital relatedto FDI in the

country continued to remain free of control. Moreover, some new measureswere

introducedto further encourageFDI participation in the economy. These included

allowing 100%foreignownershipof new investmentmadebefore31 December2000in

domesticmanufacturingregardlessof the degreeof export orientation; increasingthe

foreign ownershipsharein the telecommunicationproject from 30% to 69% (underthe

conditionthattheownershipshareis broughtdownto 49%afterfive years),andin stock-

broking companiesand insurancesectorfrom a previousuniform level of 30% to 49%

and51%respectively;andrelaxingrestrictionson foreign investmentin landedproperty

to allow foreignersto purchaseall typesof propertiesaboveRM 250,000in newprojects

or projects which are  less than 50% completed.

1998Budgetspeechunveiledon 17 October,Import dutieson automobiles,vans

andmotorcycleswere increasedfrom 30-200%to 40-300%for CBU (completelybuilt-

up) and 4-42% to 30-80% for CKD (completely knocked down) and construction

equipmentfrom 0-35% to 5-50%. In addition a number of heavy and construction
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equipment, hot and cold rolled flat products of iron or non-alloy steel, ephedrine and its

salts, chemical products, certain electrical household goods were brought under non-

automatic import licensing. The declared purpose of these measures was to bring down

the current account deficit, but cushioning local producers (including the national car

producer, Proton) against domestic demand contraction was obviously a key motivating

factor.

The Malaysian economy began to recover from its worst recession during the

post-independence era for about the second quarter of 1999. By mid-2000 the economy

was back to the post-crisis output level. Although the expansion of export-oriented

industries aided by the recovery in the global electronics industry played an important

role, the recovery was not entirely export-led. Domestic demand expansion triggered by

expansionary macroeconomic policy played a pivotal role in achieving a broad-based

recovery. Moreover, the fixed exchange rate is belied to have helped the recovery process

by preventing premature exchange rate appreciation as part of improved market

sentiments about the recovery prospects. Capital controls also assisted banking and

corporate restructuring by facilitating the mobilization of domestic resources, and more

importantly, providing a cushion against adverse market sentiments of improper practices

of protecting favoured companies and corporations (Athukorala 2001, Corden 2002). 
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3. CURRENT TRADE POLICIES AND PRACTICES

This section provides a broad-brush picture of the current trade policy regime in Malaysia

drawinguponTPR2001andsupplementingit with additionalinformationfor comparing

the Malaysian experiencewith that of the other major economiesin the region.

Following the format of the TPR we first discussthe broad sweepof trade policy

focussing on the key instruments(measures),followed by a discussionof sectoral

policies.

a. Trade Policies and Practices by Measure

(i) Import Tariffs

As already noted, tariffs have continued to be the main border measureaffecting

Malaysia’s import trade throughout the post-independenceperiod. The current tariff

structure(asof end2001)contains10,368tariff lines (9-digit HS level) andinvolves73

differentrates. As a resultof theconversionof somespecific,compound,andalternative

dutiesinto advaloremratesfollowing thesingeingof the WTO Agreementin 1995,the

shareof total lineswith non-ad-valoremtariffs declinedfrom 4.5%of tariff linesin 1997

to only 0.7% in 2001. There are no tariff quotas or variable import levies.

The tariff increasesintroducedin 1998 (seeabove)haveresultedin a mild, yet

notable,reversalin thedecliningtrendin theaveragenominaltariff ratemaimedfrom the

mid 1980s(Menon2000,Table1). TheaverageappliedMFN tariff increasedfrom 8.1%

in 1997to 9.2% in 2001(Table2). Averagelevel of nominal tariff protectionis lower

thanthat indicatedby the simpleaverageappliedMNF averageowing to varioustariff

concessions,often for capital and intermediateinputs, as well as preferential rates,

particularlythosefavouringASEAN countriesunderAFTA. Therationof actualimport

duty collectedto total valueof merchandiseimports (the implicit nominalduty rate) in

fact declined from 3% in 1997 to 1.3% in 2000.

 

Table 2 about here

The degreeof dispersiontariff rates measuredby the coefficient of variation

increasedfrom 91% in 1988to 170%in 1997and thento 210%in 2001,reflectingthe
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increasein thenumberof tariff lineswith rateslessthan10%andhigherthan20%(Table

2). By contrast,domestictariff peaks(lines with tariff ratesexceedingthreetimes the

simpleaveragetariff rateasa percentageof total tariff lines)havedeclined.Tariff peaks

apply, inter alia, to automobiles, beverages, textiles and clothing. 

Malaysia bound only 65% of its tariff lines in 1995 and the bound list has

remainedunchangedduringtheensuingyears.Moreovertheboundratesaremuchhigher

thanthe appliedMFN rates. Both thesefeaturesof the tariff structurehaveprovidesthe

governmentwith scopeto raiseappliedtariffs (aswasdonein 1998),impartinga degree

of uncertainty to applied tariffs. 

The increasesin nominaltariff ratesin recentyearshavelargelybeenconfinedto

productsin final stageof processing(Table2). Nearly 60% of total tariff lines, which

relate mostly to inputs to domestic industry (that is, products in the first stageof

processingand the semi-processproducts)continued to remain duty free. A large

numberof dutiable imported inputs also benefitedfrom sometariff reductions. This

cascadingpattern of the tariff structure implies that the effective rate of protection

enjoyedby domesticmanufacturingwouldhaveconsiderablyincreasedduringthereview

period. 

Malaysia is a founding memberof the Associationof the South East Asian

nations(ASEAN) andtheASEAN FreeTradeAgreement(AFTA). Malaysiahasagreed

to provide tariff preferencesto the AFTA membercountrieson 8,764tariff lines under

the CommonEffective PreferentialTariff (CEPT) schemeof AFTA. Tariffs on these

productlines are to be reducedto a rangeof 0 to 5% by the endof 2002. Startingin

1993,Malaysiahasprogressivelyplaced96% of the agreedtariff lines underthe CEPT

scheme.To date, 96% of Malaysia’s tariff lines have been transferredto the CEPT

scheme. Two thirds of thesetariff lines are duty free. MalaysiahasobtainedAFTA

approvalfor not includingautomobileproducts (218tariff lines)into CEPTschemeuntil

2005 in view of the difficulties faced by the domesticautomobile industry. Tariff

preferencesgrantedunder the CEPT schemeare subjectto the fulfilment of rules of

origin criteria, which have been set at minimum 40% local or regional value added. 
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In addition to the tariff preferencesgrantedunder the CEPT scheme,Malaysia

provides the other five original membercountriesof the ASEAN10 tariff preferences

underASEAN PreferentialTradingAgreement(APTA) signedin 1997. APTA coverall

productsthat arenot includedin theCEPTschemeandthe preferentialratesare50%to

100%lower thantherespectiveMFN rates. Between1997and2001,thesimpleaverage

of AFTA tariff decreasedfrom 4.7%to 3.9%,asagainstan increasein theaverageMFN

rate from rose from 8.1% to 9.2%.  

The widening gap betweenthe averageMFN tariffs and the significant tariff

preferencesgrantedundertheCEPTandAPTA schemes,coupledwith thewideninggap

betweenAPTA andMFN rates,haveset the stagefor potentialdiversionof Malaysia’s

tradefrom non-AFTA tradingpartnersto AFTA countries. No systematicstudyof such

tradediversionhasyet beenundertaken.The shareof importsfrom AFTA countriesin

total importsof Malaysiaincreasedfrom 18%to over23%between1996and1999,but

this increasecannotbeascribedto tradediversionalone. Variousotherfactors,including

thesignificantdepreciationof ASEAN currenciesagainstnon-ASEANcurrenciesin the

wakeof theAsian financial crisis andthe growing importantintra-regionalcross-border

trade in componentsin within vertically integrated manufacturing production (in

particularelectronicsand motor vehicle industries)many have contributedincreasein

intra-regional trade. 

Table 3 comparesMalaysia’s tariff structurein 2000 (the latest year for with

comparabledata are available) with that of the major trading nations in the region.

Despiterecenttariff increasesMalaysia’s averagetariff rate is relatively low (both in

terms of the simple averageand import-weightedaverage)by the regional standards.

However,the degreeof dispersionof tariff in Malaysia(measuredby the coefficientof

variation) is relatively high becauseof high tariff peaksrelating to a few productlines,

motor vehicles in particular.

10  Indonesia, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Brunei.
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Table 3 about here

(ii) Non-tariff Barriers (NTBs)  

There are no import quotas in Malaysia and the existing import prohibitions are limited

only to those implemented for national security reasons. However, some agricultural and

industrial products have continued to remain under import licensing. As noted, following

the onset of the recent financial crisis the licensing list was widen to cover a number of

heavy and construction equipment, iron and steel products, industrial chemicals and

certain electrical household goods. Consequently, the number of tariff lines subject to a

non-automatic import licensing requirements increased from 17% in 1996 to 27.3% in

1997 (WTO 2002, P 39). The import restraining effect of these controls are not known,

but there is circumstantial evidence that the degree of restrictiveness involved in the

licensing process has increased following the onset of the crisis.

In 1998 and 1999, Malaysia revised its anti-dumping and countervailing

legislation with a view to bringing it into conformity with the WTO agreement on

Subsidies and Countervailing Measures. But unlike many other WTO member countries,

Malaysia has not relied heavily on contingent measures for controlling imports; during

1997-2001 Malaysia initiated only five anti-dumping investigations (of which three were

provisional measures).11   Currently there is no safeguard legislation in Malaysia.

As part of commitments of the WTO agreement on Trade Related Investment

Measures (TRIMS), Malaysia abolished all local content requirements measures on 31

December 2000, except those in the motor vehicle sector. Malaysia requested an

extension of the transition period until 2005 for eliminating local-content requirements in

the automobile sector as a condition for establishing a new industry. In compliance with

the Agreement on Trade Related Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPs), Malaysia has

enacted two new legislation (the Layout Design of Integrated Circuits Act 2000 and the

Geographical Indications Act 2000) and has amended the Patents Act 1983, Trade Marks

11 Total number of antidumping cases notified by the member countries to the WTO in 1999
amounted to 360, up from 150 in 1998.
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Act 1976, the Copyright Act 1987, and the Industrial Designs Act 1996 (WTO 2002 p.

19). 

Malaysia is not a party to the Agreement on Government Procurement (GPA),

though it does participate in the WTO working group on transparency in government

procurement. Government procurement procedures in Malaysia, notably preferential

margins, tend to favour locally owned businesses, particularly where relatively small

amounts are involved. Foreign suppliers are usually excluded for contracts of large

amounts unless the supplies or services are not available locally; foreign contractors are

allowed to participate if there is no local expertise. It eliminated other local-content

requirements tied to investment incentives. There are no non-preferential rules of origin

impacting on imports. 

(iii) Export Taxes and Subsidies

Some primary products, notable forest products, crude oil, and selected palm oil products

are subject to export duties. In 2000 these duties contributed to about 2% tax revenues. A

few agricultural products are also subject to prohibitions, restraints, and licensing

requirements.  

There are no export duties on manufactured products. On the contrary, assistance

is provided to manufactured exports through import tariff concessions, tax exceptions,

export credit, export insurance and export credit guarantees, export promotion and

marketing assistance. In addition Malaysia maintains two types of facilities for export

processing with minimum customs formalities; licensed manufacturing warehouses and

free zones. Malaysia is committed to phasing out these export subsidies in the

manufacturing sector over eight years, to bring them in conformity with the WTO

Agreement.

(iv) Other Measures affecting production and trade

Over the past five years, Malaysia has taken initiatives to gradually bring domestic

product standards into line with international norms. About 31% of the 2,862 Malaysian
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standards currently in force are aligned with or based on international standards. But 80%

of the new standards developed by Malaysia in 1998 and 1999 correspond to

international standards. During the period under review, Malaysia enacted two new laws

and amended four others to strengthen the protection of intellectual property rights and

bring domestic legislation into conformity with the TRIP Agreement. It has also stepped

up enforcement of IPR laws, especially those pertaining to copyrights.  

The government has a privatisation program dating back to 1987. But state-owned

enterprises still continue to play an important role in the economy. As of 2000 there were

37 state-owned enterprises or non-financial public enterprises (NFPEs) involved in

manufacturing, mining and petroleum, and services sector (electricity, transportation,

telecommunications, and postal activities). The development expenditure by NFPEs

represented more than 50% of total public state expenditure during the period 1996-2000.

(WTO, 2002, p 65). Apart from their own operations, some of these enterprises provide

finance not just to each other, but also to private companies. State owned enterprises play

an important role in the Malaysian economy, especially in petroleum, transport,

telecommunication, postal and electricity industries. In December 2000, 40 companies in

which the State has substantial share represented 5% of companies listed on the Kuala

Lumpur Stock Exchange and they accounted for 30.3% of the total market capitalisation

of all listed companies. 

Malaysia does not have a comprehensive competition law or other laws that

regulate the activities of enterprises and protect consumer interest. However, the

government has recently established some competition guidelines with a view to

fostering competition in telecommunications. As part of corporate restructuring

following the on-set of the crisis, the government also has taken some initiatives to

improve corporate governance in Malaysia, including introducing disclosure

requirements and monitoring insider share trading. 

(b) Trade Policy by Sector
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At the sectoral level, overall Malaysia maintains liberal agricultural policies, especially as

far as non-tariff border measures are concerned. Generally speaking, import tariffs on

agricultural products (HS chapters 01-24) are low, averaging 0.5% in 2001, if non-ad

valorem duties are excluded. However, a wide range of agricultural imports is subject to

import licensing. 

Non-border measures, notably production subsides are also used to support

domestic (non-plantation) agriculture. The total government outlay on these support

measures amounted to RM 995 million in 1998 (the latest year for which data are

available). The rice sector stands out as the single most assisted agricultural activity.

The government assists rice producers with a comprehensive fertilizer subsidy, a

guaranteed minimum price and a price subsidy scheme. Poverty reduction and food

security are often cited as the main rationale behind such policy. Under the guaranteed

minimum price scheme, BERNAS (a privatised enterprise involved in state trading)

undertakes to buy paddy from farmers at not less than the guaranteed minimum prices.

Under the paddy price subsidy scheme, the government makes fixed payments to farmers

for the paddy sold by them to any commercial rice mills. Total expenditure in 1998 on

the three schemes amounted to RM 547 million (US$ 150) or nearly 55% total production

subsidies. 

Import tariffs on mining products (including crude petroleum and gas) were

eliminated in 1997. They are not subject to any import restrictions, except for barite,

which requires import licence. Currently there is no export duty on petroleum products;

while exports of crude oil and tin are subject to export duties at 10% and 0-25%,

respectively.

The wholly state-owned company, PERTONAS (established under the Petroleum

Development Act 1974) continues to be the main vehicle for the appropriation of

resource rents from oil and gas; it has exclusive rights of ownership, exploration and

production, and is responsible for planning, investment, and regulation of all activities

relating to exploration of petroleum products. Foreign investment or participation in the

upstream industry (processing and refining of petroleum and the manufacture of
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petrochemicalproducts)is acceptedin the form of production-sharingcontracts(PSC);

by theendof 2000,PETRONAShadsignedmorethat60 PSCswith foreigncompanies.

Foreignequity participationup to 100%is permittedin the mining sectordependingon

the level of investments,technologyandrisk involved in the project, the availability of

Malaysian expertise in the exploration and mining, and the level of domestic value added.

The total number of duty free import lines relating to manufacturedimports

increasedfrom 4155to 4336between1997and2001.Tariffs on selectedmanufactured

goodshave beenreducedeither on unilateral basisor under the WTO commitments.

Howeverthe averagetariff rate for manufacturedimports increasedfrom 6.4% to 8.2%

becauseof increasesin tariffs on automobiles,constructionequipment,certainappliances

andalcoholicbeveragesin 1998. As alreadynoted,a numberof manufacturedgoodsare

also subjectto discretionaryimport licensing for public health,securityas well as for

protectionpurposes. Exportsof manufacturedproductsenjoy virtual free trade status

through export duty exemptions,duty drawbackfacilities and free trade zone status.

Exports are also exempted from sales tax.  

Heavy protection given to automobile industry remains a major anomaly in

Malaysia’s structure of industrial protection. The domestic automobile market is

protectedthroughboth tariff andnon-tariff measures.Following the latestincreasesin

October 1997, currently automobile tariff range from 42% to 80% on completely

knockeddown(CKD) cars,andfrom 140%to 300%on completelybuilt up (CBU) cars.

Most automobilepartsand components,excepttractor parts (duty free) are subjectto

25-30% tariffs. Motor vehicles,chassisfitted with enginefor automobilesand motor

vehicles,chassisnot fitted with engineandpartsthereof,bodiesfor ambulances,androad

tractors for semi-trailersare subject to discretionaryimport licensing. A number of

internal taxes,suchastax salestax at 10%, exercisetax at variousrates,androadtaxes

basedon enginecapacityare imposedon all vehicles.The national cars, Proton and

Perodua,receive 50% reduction in exercisetax. All assemblersand manufacturers

including the two national car companiesmust sourcecertainpercentageof parts and

componentslocally (WTO 2002, p. 77). The Given heavy protection; domestic

productionnaturallyaccountsfor the lions’ share(over90%)of thedomesticcarmarket.
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Despite various export incentives offered, exports of automobile products accounted for a

mere 0.4% of total merchandise exports in 1999 (WTO 2002, p. 75).

Until 1998 full foreign ownership was allowed only in export-oriented

manufacturing ventures. As part of new incentives offered for foreign investors following

the onset of the financial crisis full foreign equity participation was allowed for newly

approved on or before December 2000 (subsequently extended to December 2003).

However, activities that involve small and medium-sized enterprises, like paper

packaging, plastic packaging, metal stamping and fabrication, wire harness, and printing

excluded from this relaxation. Foreign equity participation in these industries is limited to

30% if the products are domestic-market oriented.

The services sector, which accounts for over half of GDP, is not as open to trade

as agriculture and manufacturing. Foreign commercial presence is generally confined to

joint ventures in which combined foreign ownership cannot normally exceed 30%. The

Malaysian government has already signed the Information Technology Agreement and

the Fourth and Fifth Protocols of the General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)

concerning basic telecommunication services and financial services respectively. But the

progress with implementing the proposed reforms has much slower than anticipated. 
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4. ASSESSING THE REVIEW

Like the two previousreviews,the TPR 2001is a usefulbasicsourceof informationon

recentchangesand the current stateof trade and foreign investmentpolicies and the

relateddomesticpolicesin Malaysia.The report is particularlycommendablegiven the

severestaffing and financial constraintsunder which the WTO Secretariatoperates

(Keesing 1998, Blackhurst 1998). There are, however, many areas in which more

analysis could have been done.

As numberof participantsof theTPRBmeetingshaveindicatedthediscussionon

the capital-controlbasedrecoverypackageintroducedin October1998is rathersketchy

anddoesnot providesa balancetreatmentof variousopinionsaboutrole in speedingup

the recoveryprocess. The authorsof the Review seemsto support the view that the

imposition of controlson capital outflow by the Malaysiangovernmentwas simply a

ritualistic locking of the barn door after the horse was stolen. This is a misleadingview

becausethe purpose of controls was to set the stage for monetary expansionby

preventingoutflow of funds,both local andforeign-owned(particularlythe formergiven

thatmuchof theshort-termcapitalhadalreadyleft the country),in responseto lowering

of domesticinterestrate relative to world market rates. The potential threat of such

outflow wasmuchgreaterin Malaysiathanin theothercrisis-hitcountriesbecauseof the

pivotal role playedby the Singaporemoney marketas a convenientalternativeto the

domestic market for the Malaysian investor. 

Thereis evidencethat,oncetheMalaysianauthoritiesdecidedto deviatefrom the

IMF routeandfollowed theconventionalKeynesianrecipefor crisismanagement,capital

controls did play a useful role in providing a conducive setting for the effective pursuance

of suchpolicies.Against the popularperceptionthat short-termcapital flows cannotbe

controlled in a highly trade orientedeconomy,the Malaysianevidencesuggeststhese

flows can be effectively regulated(at least on the margin), provided the controls are

specifically targetedat capitalaccounttransactions(Ito 2000,Athukorala2001,Corden

2002).Onecan still disputesthe argumentthat controlshaveplayeda ‘special role’ in

delivering a superior recoveryoutcomefor Malaysia (comparedto the IMF-program
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countries)for want of counterfactuals.However,the fact remainsthat the new policy

measuresenabledMalaysia to achieve recovery while minimising social costs and

economicdisruptionsassociatedwith a moremarket-orientedpathto reform.This itself

is a significantachievementbecausemaintainingsocialharmonyis anoverridingconcern

(quite apart from economicefficiency consideration)of economicpolicy making in

ethically diverse Malaysia (Crouch 1998). 

Thebulk of thediscussionon thestructureof tradeprotectionin theTPR2001is

on tariff barriers. In mostcasesthediscussionon non-tariff barriershasnot gonebeyond

a simplelisting of the instrumentsandthe commoditiescovered. For instance,it points

to the recentincreasein the relianceon import licensing,but thereis little discussionof

implications of these increasesfor Malaysia import trade and relative incentivesfor

domesticindustries. It is mentionedthat licensingis ‘non-automatic’without providing

any evidenceaboutthe extentto which the administrativediscretionis usedto regulate

trade flows. A close look at the commodity coverageof licensing suggeststhat a

significant number of theseproductsdirectly competewith domesticproduction by

publici sectorenterprises.It could well be that licensing is usedin a more restrictive

mannerin theseareasto protect governmentmonopoliesat the expenseof the private

sector. 

It is reported that so far Malaysia has by and large shunnedthe use of

antidumpingproceduresto as a new form of import protection.At first look, this is

indeeda positivedevelopment.But it couldwell be that thereis no needto rely on anti-

dumpingor othercontingencymeasuresasdiscretionarylicensingactasa moreeffective

(hidden) tool of protection in the hand of the Malaysian authorities.

Anotherimportantelementof tradeandindustrypolicy thathasnot receiveddue

attentionis exportsubsidies.Judgingfrom the listing of variousexportsubsidiesin the

Review, despiteMalaysia’sremarkableexport successover the past two decades,still

export subsidiesare an important item in the incentivestructure.To what extenthave

thesesubsidiesbeenimportant in explainingthe ‘export success’? Has it beenbased

primarily on soundeconomicfundamentals,while subsidiessimply taking the form of
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unnecessary,costly transfersfrom thegovernmentto theexportsectors?Answeringthese

andrelatedquestionsis importantin assessingthe implicationsof promiseddismantling

of export subsidies for Malaysia’s future growth prospects. 

Finally, the TPR has paid little attention to implications of Malaysia’s trade policy

for global tradingsystem,eventhoughthis hasbeenlisted in the MarrakeshAgreement

as an importantaspectof national tradeand investmentpolicy to be review underthe

TPRM. An importantsubject,which shouldhavereceivedattentionin thisconnection,is

the possibletradediversioneffect of tradepreferencesunder the CEPT schemeof the

AFTA. Anotherimportantrelateddevelopmentthathasbeencompletelyignoredin the

Review is the recent expansion of outward foreign direct investment from Malaysia. 

4. CONCLUSION

The Trade Policy Review: Malaysia 2001 is a valuablesourceof informationfor studying

recentdevelopmentsand the currentstateof tradeand investmentpolicy in Malaysia.

However,its subjectcoverageis rather lopsided. Much of the Review is abouttariffs.

The discussionon variousnon-tariff barriers(in particularnon-discretionarylicensing,

which seemsto have gainedin importancein recentyears),governmentprocurement

practices,export subsidiesand agricultural productionsubsidieshas not gone beyond

providinga chronologyof eventsandlisting of policies.Theoveralldiscussionon recent

policy changesin the TPR provides some clues about some notable deviation of

Malaysia’s trade policy stance from the country’s pre-crisis commitment to trade

liberalisation.But no attempthas beenmade to highlight thesedeviations,let alone

analysingtheir socio-politicalunderpinningsand economicimplications. Nor is there

any substantialassessmentof the problemsfacedby Malaysiain meetingits remaining

commitments under the WTO.
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Table 1:  Malaysia: Sectoral Growth Performance

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1997 2000

(a)  Composition (%)

Agriculture 28.5 26.9 22.9 20.8 18.7 12.6 8.8

Industry 32.3 32.6 35.8 36.7 42.2 41.3 46.3

Manufacturing 15.8 17.3 19.6 19.5 26.9 34.2 32.6

Services** 33.5 40.5 41.3 42.6 39.1 38.9 44.9

GDP 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

(b) Average annual growth (%) 1970-75 1975-80 1980-85 1985-90 1990-97
1997-2000

Agriculture 9.5 5.1 3.1 4.6 2.4 -0.9

Industry 6.7 10.7 5.7 9.8 12.8 2.1

    Manufacturing 6.7 11.4 5.3 13.7 13.2 5.7

Services** 12.2 13.9 5.8 5.1 10.2 1.5

GDP 10.6 8.5 5.2 6.8 8.1 2

Notes: * Output shares and growth rates are based on constant (1978) prices. Growth rates
are annual averages between the reported years.
** Include import duties net of bank service charges.

Source: Ministry of Finance Malaysia, Economic Report (various issues)
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Table 2: Tariff Structure of Malaysia (MFN Tariff)
1988 1993 1997 2001

Number of tariff lines 12,183 11,875 10,372 10,368
Bound tariff lines1 (%) 0.8 0.8 63.7 63.5
Duty-free tariff lines1 (%) 10.3 13.4 58.6 58.3
Specific and mixed tariffs1(%) 22.2 12.0 4.5 0.7
Tariffs with no ad valorem equivalent1 (%) 7.4 5.9 4.5 0.7
Simple average applied rate (%) 17.5 15.2 8.1 9.2
Agriculture (HS 01-24) 7.7 7.3 4.8 3.5
Industrial products (HS 25-93) 14.8 14.7 8.5 9.9
Tariff range (%) 0-207.5 0-140 0-200 0-300
Import weighted average (%) 15.5 11.9 9.9
Domestic tariff peaks2 (%) 0.8 2.2 15.8 9.6
International tariff peaks3 (%) 51.3 49.1 25.9 23.8
Coefficient of variation (%) 91 86 170 210
Simple average tariff by stage of processing (%
)
Raw materials 14.6 14.3 1.0 0.9
          Agricultural products 16.9 16.5 0.6 0.5
         Mining products 3.6 3.8 1.0 1.0
         Manufactured products 5.9 5.8 3.2 3.0
Semi-processed products 18.3 15.3 7.0 7.7
Fully processed products 18.1 15.4 11.9 13.6

Notes:   1. As a percentage of total tariff lines
2. Domestic tariff peaks are defined as those exceeding three times the

overall simple average MFN rate.
3. International tariff peaks are defines as those exceeding 15%.

Source: WTO (1998), Tables III.1 and III.4; and WTO (2002), Tables III.1 and
III.2. 
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Table 3:  Nominal Tariff Rates and Dispersion in Selected East Asian Countries,
2000  (%).

Tariff measure All products Primary products Manufacturing

China Mean 17.48 14.27 17.35
CV 71.28 102.31 58.76
Weighted mean 20.5 19.32 16.12

Indonesia Mean 8.43 7.43 16.52
CV 127.76 158.55 119.31
Weighted mean 11.23 5.23 25.58

Malaysia Mean 10.2 5.2 14.7
CV 200.49 181.35 172.24
Weighted mean 13.5 11.87 16.3

Philippines Mean 7.6 6.15 8.36
CV 93.82 56.91 18.90
Weighted mean 7.51 4.83 8.58

Thailand Mean 18.48 16.34 19.32
CV 84.42 48.10 55.40
Weighted mean 16.82 13.75 17.89

Vietnam Mean 16.52 19.3 14.6
CV 113.44 124.5 102.3
Weighted mean 15.2 17.2 13.4

Notes: CV: Coefficient of variation (standard deviation as a percentage of the
mean)

Source: Compiled from individual country tariff schedules available from the Asia
Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) Secretariat’s online data base,
www.apectariff.org.
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Figure 1:  Malaysia: Growth (1965-2000) and Unemployment (1979-2000), (%)
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